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WM. FLELf ROBERTSON,
Provincial liineralotist



To nu Bum. Bkbaid McBride,

Himwi n,! or Mnrxs,

•^WTMH OOLrifBIA.

^Jl^T^**"
exi>K«ml approval. I beg to submit herewith apreliminary estimate of the n.lnoral production o: the Province for the war1010. together >vith some notes on the progren ot the mining and metallai^

Industrie, during the year Jurt cM; tte teft«n.tk«Te^
of course, subject to revision.

Mm,

The object of this prellmtaary e«timp* and review ia to glTi>, aa prompUy

mtlon of the mining Intereata, without walttag nntll the official returns from^ ""^ ^^'^y «>' necesalty muatt«»e place in carefully preparing the detailed Infiwutioii tfrm
io tbe Annual Report of the Minister of Mines.

I have the honour to be.

Sir,

Toar obedtent awraBt,

WiuiAM FUER Soanri.

Bmrmm of Uhtet, Victoria, B. C,
Jmwurn in^ 1911.



PREUMINARY REVIEW AND ESTIMATE

MINERAL PRODUCTION FOR THE YEAR 1910.

' m «

Pf*"*'"^ bollitin M Mion after tlio chiMe of the year and before
tlw eottonary official returns of production In- ve been received from tba minea,
the beat that can be done l8 an approximate eHtiinati^ ttam nvTCM aviitlaM^
of the mineral output made during the year 1010.
Thto bnlletin must consequently be NvniM aa only what It parporta to be—

Bamely. a preliminary reriew of tha mining opwatlons with an ai)proxlmate
•atlmate of mteeral prodncttoa and anae notes concerning the outlook for the
year now entered upon.

A RECORD YEAR IN MINERAL PRODUCTION.
The accomi nying table obows an estimated mineral production In the

Province durln 1010 of a total raloe of mmao& If the rvrtoed retona
shall prove this estimate to be appnolmately correct, as la beUered they wQl
do, the total for the year win be the highest yet recorded In the hiatory «f
mhilng in British Columbia, for It will compare favourably with that for 1907.
which, at f25,882.5(iO, has been the largest yearly total on record.

It is of Interest to note that this Province continues to maintain its average
proportion of the mineral production of that of the whole of Canada. Placing
the aggregate value of the mrodnetleo of flw Domfaiton for the twenty-fire
years 188G-1010, Included In the published oOdal records, at $1,120,000,000
(which allows abont 198,000.000 for 1010), it would aj^war tliat Uritish
Columbia may fairly claim to have produced between 27 and 28 ])er cent,
of this large sum. The aggregate value of the mineral production of this
Province for all years to 1010. inclusive. Is nearly |t374.000,000. Deducting
the total value of the minerals—chiefly for coal and placer gold—produced
prfcMT to 1888, whldi was nearly ^MfiOOfiOO, Brithdi ColnmUa'a approximate
aggregate for the tweMy-five yearn to left at 1310,000,000, which Is between
2T and 28 per cent of that of the whole of Canada. It Is a striking fact, as
tedlcatlng the substantial increase In the value of the mineral prmluction of
the Province In recent years as compared with that prior to 1006, that fully
40 per cent, of this large value is the production of the hurt Ihw years, 3S08>
1910, while more than half—53.7 per cent.—Is that of seven years. 1004-lOlOt

MINERAL PRODUCTION FOR TWO YEARS, 1909-1910.

mo foilowtaig ti^ Aomm Que oimntittea and Talne ta the aeveral mlnerato
prodoced in the year 1000, and the estimated production in 1010. It may ben
be eqdalned that tiie pricea naed in calculating the estimated value for 1910
at silver, lead. cow»er, and ainc are the average prtcee for eleven months, to
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Total wUIUteraiH.
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BuIUiiiK mirtcrials, Me. .
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4,0«iO,00O

• 481,000

MM,ies l!T4,41i

9 t,eto,M»

i,i«n,ooo

4.»72,»a)

l)44,(MU

< !!7»,41A

43,230

814,000

#l:).r,l'9,.-jif, 1 « S2-.'.645
I « l.Ml.m

2,777,SS4
'

9,800,0(10

],»«,(«>

i,Mn.o«s

Net incTMiwjtor yiar . , .

.

100,000

» 3,»O,S-0

1.740,480

• i,tM,4W

StunmaiT :

—

Net tnemae in coal and t-okf
|2,30©.llfl

" » „ baiMiug taateriaJt, etc SOolooo

X«'t iltH-miKe In metalliferous minmto

Net iiK-rt'iisc 111 .war's iniMlnctldii 91,740.480

ttew WM* n»re than e..n.,«i«nted for In tho .i,.„r,H.Hleut«l Incrwiae In thatof coal. Never bofore i„ ,l„. l,N,or.v of ,.n..„-iim.l„« l„ the Vr^h^Vn^
been ao large ,.„ l„..re„.se .na.le in a slngl. y,,r. the two n^t annS
of 3J3,O.X) toii« la 1000 as conu«red with 1008. La«t .v^.t's i.uToa.e in n.-t

largrat increase, prevlonaly on re<or.l n.l.l,.,1 tos..t!>,T. or -!.4..hh. ton. i„ tliisone year aa a^alnrt OTS.OOO tonn in tho«e two year«. The .letreaaea lu the
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PRODUCTION OF tCPARATE MINERALS RIKPLV MVICWIft
WI.II.. it In „..t ii,t.-i:,I.Nl to c...,l-..«v»„r tu Pipmiu at length the reamnm tot

1 L7t'i'!.u.iv
«t I^rt""!*. d«.lr..l.it. to

2^*1 brk.tly -ome of tbe fai««i that I«I to tl « tl.at ,.,„H.„r to lu.v..mnrkM tlw mnH« of Initt yeat'n i.|i< riitluaa a» l omparwl with tlKwe of they«ir Iwiuedtetely |.r,..
.
,ii„k. Som cuminenta (»w»niliic tlw wrtral ntawmte«», tbcrefons MbiuUttKl.

mmmm

Tli. iv „,.|.. Mis to imv iH^.u nil ill. i-oiiH.-.! |.r.Hlm«on of bott plicw ud lodt
"1 "!»"««'« « total value blRtier by nmrly |28e^000 tlMa timtof turn. It K bowewr. 1250.000 Um» thnn thnt of

/ /..o r,.w.-w,.lle II iu.t I.Mw««. or *:.MH, |„ value to mdlt«d to plao«'
" ^' win cume. from tbo Atllii Held only, whHi la bellov,.,i lo

'
.V -' ,.v,.r. .l about >«10.000 mora tban in inor». Awliirt thl« thor.. M.H.>ns to

Imve bt'i-ii a lorn, of faOtJO iu other imrt« of fa.«i,,r l.lstrl. t. h nnk... tlu-
i«rt l..rr«i«. for rnwlnr Dlrtrl-t *-7.<ino. «.„ tl... oti,,..- i.an.l. CarilK., iMntrlct
nhosvn „„ ,.s(i,n.n...I .I,-,v:,s.. ..f .$^.-.,.HK.. ..i.l. il.v |„ ,i,.. a.mMint m^ovorcnl from
•nl....s al..,„t lt,,.k,.rvlll,.. Tl,..,.. was not m,ill,.|..„t water available for
'•l-.nuH4 t.„. sh.l.r.s iMt.. I., 11... s..aso„. ««wcqitently the qtiantltv of roM
iv.-.,vi.iv,l at hjilraulic- luliu's Iu the Karkervllle portion of the (MrllM... I.lMtrl. t
wai. lem than It wtwhl bare been had water-KnppIy «,n,]|iio„s i„...„
favourable aa on the Atlhi en-i^kn. rii.. ..iitl,...u f..r .„ ,-uhn^ A ,,r,„i„,.ti.,„ In
ftirlboo niMtrht In 1011 N ,i,„„.'I.r. howv. ,-. t„ l... f,,v.„,r,.i.l.., tor n-aso,,.. that

If/' ','
"" ''""'••""i^"l.v "TK - ivaso in the uelghboor.

too.1 of l.ai k. ,Mii... tl,...-.. W...V s....-,ii .u.ii,.i....oi,.« In both Quewiel and Ominem
i»iMsi„„s. KMst K.M.t...„!.v. novolstoke, and Troat Lake Dirbrtona of Wert
.v.H)t. i.ay. Lill.HH!t. ami Cltuton. and the Bonndary, are all eatimated to bare
ma«l/» a deerenaed prodnction In 1010.

I.,„ir i.,.l,i.~]t Is l.*.|i..v,..i tliMi. With the atntfe neeptkm of the y.-ar i ¥18.
till- .lu.iiitity of Io.le gold i,ro.liu*«l in 1010 la the largeat . r, . .^, i I . rUe
l*rovlnee. There la atlU a poaalblilty that the yield of the lormer y, |,a«
beeu exceedeil. bot nntll the n-viw-d r.'tur.iH shall ! ,.,.,-..h , this wil'l .•,.n,.,i,i
mK«rtaln. The dlireren.v l.otw.^ei. tl... tw.. y,.ars is o„iv a little more than
4.<x>o so tl... .,.Mi-«l., is small. .•.,..si,|,.ri,.« that s..v...-al n.i„|,« cmamnim
l.r...lu. ii,K i.Mit. goul w..re not heard fn>ni In time to obtain a faWr aoewate
Idea of their production at tbe metal.

wwwate

BoMtomI mine* contributed nearly 12(MH)(» of tl... total ...si;,„ , i a
251.500 oB.), and ntther more thnn tw..-tl.ir.ls of tl.at .mnntitv ..«.,„. from
th.. Ccntrr Star gum: Tl... i.ro|-.rti..n fr..n. the ..'oi was aho.u O.-'HO or.
wl.il.. i.carly all tlio r.-nialniUT oanie fnmi the mines of Le Hoi No. 2, LM.. the
total fr....j the siunllor ininos having been only about 1.000 oa. Boimdarv
pistrlet mines are estimated to hare yielded neariy H.OOO oa.. of whi. l, abo.u

oa. came from tbe Oranby Co.-8 mtnea. nearly 22..'!00 oz. fro.., th.w of«ie Britlah Crfnmbia Copper Co.. a.i.l pra.tl.ally all the rest from the Con
aolidated Ca'a mhiea, ebieHy from the 8no,c»hoe. The Nickel Plate mlnea.
nearHedley. aWCTwUtedwItltmowtbmai^lhieoiuMm !«tet fomag^



I.r..,lii. il..n .,r .N. Uon yuuing PIvIkIoh. witii n total in «m« of MMO ml. ta
will. I. „l„mt .....wihlnl wo. contrtbut^a by Um ifuetn mIm, m ghNp ..rck. „«|

j--*^ '/wTrmlr..

i^' "IJlJj?''"'"'"*
""^ ''•'"»</,.. /W.,,,,, .XH...,,,. i„ ,.n.i.„r,|.,„s

ranint frwn 2Jim np to 4.000 ox. ti... ..i.l, .,ih. r .llNtrl. t worihy „r iH-itMi
In thl« ,•...„..., I..,, i. ,„Mt ..r tiH- .•

,. ,1... „„..i ..r :.„„. ^,u, ^,,,^1 „
•atlrnnt..! ..t Mum ...ihn, .,/„. mirt «r wiik-h waa from ntOKmM^mInM o„ T..x„.i„ iMi„,„i. Atlh. ,.r.«i„,*d Mma loda gDhi wMeh waa thTflrrtnot r«il.l.. .m«,,tlty frow tlwt .IWtatou. Sllno. In tba LntOnu «vr.. . r.Hlit..!

II!^.,?
'"^ tor tl» roar or abotit noo whl.h I. far Mh„rt of wuutaooaM oona mm tlw nianjr immlMint; nilnrml riniiim M.-,iti,.|v.l over tt» Us•tm eoBtataad ta tba Tront Uka ami i^inieuu Mluiiig DlvWoiw.

Mlvar.
Tlia qoantlty of nllvcr produml In liilo wuh a llttlo li>«8 thnii In lOOO tba

aMniate iiho« in« « r..«w of iwarly aa.ooo oi., but, an tli« avwaae urka for
the y..«r vv,.K hlKlHT. th.. u*tal 1«» bwB mdttad wltli an Iwiaaaa In Vahia at
rather more tban |43,UUa
Decrratea In Eaat Kootenay, Atnaworth. and tbe Lanleau are ..Htln...t.-.| to

toare totallad aboat mfioa m.. hut tin. In. r..,.*... from HI.k ui. inlneH. to^.-tlu-r
Witt aome aaatetantv from the CouHt niHtrl. t. n.-urly ottHvtH thU Ions, lu t:a»t
Kootemiy tlicri' wns u (Icreaw. „f nwirly l.'ou.ouj ox. lu the yield of tba BtEugcnr nilno. but the i»r.Mlu. tloii from the HulUvun mine, wbtcta waa Idia fa
10«». of ahout i-L>.oo(> made go.Hl tbe greater part of tba «rt. Enime abort-
agft lu Almiwurth l>lvtalon tbe biner dMxeaaea In produc tion were nU.utWOO from tbe i»ae Bell mine, whieb waa Idle nine montlm. and „,„re than
am.OW OB. from tbe WMtettatrr Kn.up, (•onm>.iii..nt uiwn the .l. Htnictl.in by
lire laat mimmer of the Whih initir concfntratliiK-mill. Forettt tire did aomuch damaue to the Kasl., & siman railway that, without tmmmortatloB
facllltl..s. th.. mli.i* between Me«ulgan aud Kaalo loat tbe beat part 'it the
aeaHon. whl.h unfarourably aCTeeted tbe production of aUter/lead, and jslne.
However, the larser prodncUon of aUrer at mtnea near Wlverton-the
BlM4mr4, HewUt-Lomn Doone group, and Fan Aof-made the Slocan District
aa a whole apimr to Kn ator ndvantage la tta imdsetiefi ll»mi ttaa wontd
otherwtae have been the case.

Some of the same causes that unfavourably affected the pr.Mluoti..n „t silver
mllitntcd ngnlnst that of lend, only In much lar«cr .legree. The estimated
pro<lu.-tlon of Ica.l In lltln >»a8 nearly 7.400.000 mf. less tban the quantity on
otUclal nN«rd as having been produced In 1800. AInsworth Mlaliw DiTislon
was largely resjiouslble for tbia loaa, bott the Blae Bett and WMtemiter group
mines having produced modi leaa lead la 1910. The rreatest fnlllng-olT was
totte production of tbe 8t. Bmpene mine. East Kootenay, but the SullliaH'M
jj^radoctlon went against that loss, so that the net dtHrease of the district waa
reduced to ab.»ut 2.-m,im lbs. There were a number of smaller decreawa In
East K.M.lenny, Aliisw.)rth, aud Slocan. Among the Increaaea were tte
Standara mine, near Sllverton, Blocan, about 1.500.000 Ota.; tte EmernH nt
Salme. N^no Ulnlac DlrMmi, aboot 4«^000 tbe^; and anne nnaller gali'is.



Siiiiiiiiiiriiitiii; Ihf < aii« s for the cotuldmlito Atrrmmm, t. • ...

of rcMluctlon of either w-T i

nwitofimbte infliM iMT. nxiiiiiRt «

r^.^.^^^T* * nim«* MMOC ttaem tbe North Htar In »—

»

It may be mentioned. In imMing, tlmt i, 'nok i. favoonUt foT. itaMZ^production In mil „r thU nu-tal .t »v ^ JLJ^Sto jTiiSS

ywwcB uw DMMBkMi Ridt the len.l mining InUiuitr,, payable tbraogboot tba

Copper.

£2taS^J5l^^S5Sf»^*fT''"^ 3.000,000 lbs. to

IZTm^JtV '.
"Itu.iteu In the vicinity of Netaoa:

the l/orbte flai/ und Cornell mine., on O^xaOa laland.
Thero do not npiK-ar to Imto bean aar nrr awrked diihmm..... i.. *k * .

moea or tba Bonadarr Dtotrtrt. wtaicb, however, continue to maintain a com-

Pi^^liiclng with lit or no Intermission during the laat ten yeamNo lm,K)rtHnt
. soun^os of «.„piy contributed to tte t^in«daeH(»during year un,

, review, althongn it had be«i oxiJrt tte tw^trSSwoold be ..tal laihed and that prodactlon wouldTSSISS ^^,^^^7
SiJSL n'S^ ^••^ Charles.S-PPr^dahly large quantity In IWO; Indeed, raneari^

atatements pu...l8hed during 11W9 aa to the avallkbtewwallc-e ta thew parta of the Province, they proved dlatlnctly iiM^^uJ/r^only mines that may be classed aa Important pwdocera rf^S«r^^
J^."' °P*™t« mine,

inlat la briac fDrtber enveloped by the Oranby ConaoUdatad M. & A P

boold ba «ada ttan aa waB.
™* «"«°«*»
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The exi)ectatl<)iis of those diroi tly liitcrcstcil In the prmliiction of zinc, that
there would be au iiu n-iiscil outimt in 11)10. wore by no means reailsed. for
tlie .iii.iutity actnaily niailiflid was sinail in comparison with the prodnction
of J!Hi!>. An unfortunate eouibluation of eireuuistuuces brought about this
deereas.', which was certainly not the result of lack at ore, for there te
plenty of ziuc-ore obtainable In several <rf the larger mines of Alnaworth ami
81oean.

The t.ital ipiantity of zinc produced in 1!>I0 has U-vn estimated at 4,(MMMKK»
!T)s., 'vliicli is prolial)ly a lil)cral estimate for tlie actual imxluclion of ilio

year, tliouiili it may be found that concentrate pnMluced iu ISKKt but not
sliijuied In that year was also seut out duiing 1910. Ou tlie other haud, some
of the 11)10 priKluct is being held, this Inclndini? about 450 tons made -it tho
Ruth mill, Saudon, Sloeau. The mines that nnnU' a prixluclinii were tlu>

WhUnrntir si'oup, about l.irjl.ttOO lt>s.; Vitii Itoi. 1.:ti!2.(NK( lbs.; and J.iiiUi/

Jim. ."iTfMKHi n>s.

lU'vertiny to tlie eireumstances that unex{ieetedly cumbliied to prevent au
enlarged production of Klnc belnR made In 1010, It may be stated that they
were as follows: (1) Work was suspended last siaii at tli(> lUii,- Jt- ll ndiie,
so that tliere was no i>r<xluctlon tliere of zinc in nKirlvctalile lorm; (1') the
lairiiiii^,' nf Iniil'-'cs and trestles alou;; several miies i,( tiie Kasio S- Sloeau
railway l.isi .Inly took away fn>m tlie mines their traiLsportation faellitles,

so th.ii (i.ntinued shipment of mine products was quite impracticable during
tlie reniaiiider of the year, and, at the same time, ilie destruction by lire of
the Whitewater conet'iitrntliig-mlll prevented the lessee's of the Whitrii-atrr
mines from contimiinj: to make coMeenlral. - liotli silv.'r-Ie;id ami silver-ziiie

and so coniitelled a ccssalioa of laodnition there; (.•{» the zinc concentr.ite
m.iile ,it llie J:hIIi mill was stored, .so was not available for Inclusion in the
year s prodiii tinn ; ami (4» tlie Van Itoi Mlulng (V)."s lease of t|ie WakrflcM
coneeiitratlnif-nilll, in the vicinity of Slocan lake, expired In August, so pro-
duction was suspended there jieudhig the enn tlon and cqnliinient of ,i new
mill by that company. Little ginc has been producetl by others, so that there
was M. iie to make good the shortage caused by the several adrerse eondittona
just narrated.

Xo jiroduction was made at either tlie sine claims In Arrow Lake Division,
opposite St. Leon Hot SprinKs, or from mines in Fort Steele Division.

It is noteworthy timt the Honiinion I)e|>artment of .Mines is luaklng investiga-
tions in conniKiliiii wlih the snii'ltinj; of zinc-ores, with a view to finding a
solution of the problem of how to turn to protltable account the great qaautltiaa
of zinc and iead-isine ore known to occur, in Kootenay mines especially. Mr.
F. W. Ilarbord, of London. England, has been authorised by tlie Department
to Investigate and reiwrt uikiu the Kinc-snieltim; pl.ants and processes of
EuroiM'. and Mr. W. It. In^alls, the prominent antliority on zinc in Ai.ierica,

Is acting' in an advisory ••apjii ity to the Departuient. Meanwhile, bulk samples
of zinc-ore have Ik-^-ii sent from Kootenay mines to MHiill I'nirerslty, Montreal,
so that reduction tests may be made with .a view to determining waat tritit-

ment proceas will bei« aoH tb» wnm reqiectlvdy.
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Iron.

No prodncHon of Iron-ore In iniO has been reported, nor, m far as known,
I1118 there bwu iiuul, a. tivlty In the .Urettlon of further developing known !«».
ore-bearing i)r()pertles. There has not been any change In the iKWitkm m
r».gards the Vugri Sound Iron Co.'» pnpatr on TMcada Mand, mi whUb, late
in 1008, an option of purchase wag iwcured by Americans who were under-
tood to Intond organizing a company Unancially strong enough to acquire and
oiierate the Iron nil no.

Some time ago the Dominion Department of Mines publi^lied a raport, by
Mr. Eluar Llndcman, on a number of iron-ore dffpoiSta on Tanconver And'
Tex4da Islands. Tlie only additional information since received Is concerning
tlie dlaeovery, near tipper Campbell lake, Vancouver Island, of what Is stated
to give promise of rrovlng a depoHlt of magnetic iron of high grade and purity.
The discoverers arc rvportwl to have leased from the Esqulmalt & Nanaimo
Railway Co. 1,290 acres situatwl ou the north side of the lake at its eMtea
end. Outcroppiugs of iron are said to occur tlirougliout the wbole arc*. Ti^
depth and extent of tbe d^msit, however, can only be ascertained by boring.
Samples, from the property h^re shown, on analysis, as high as 70 per cent

"

tno; ak» that it is exceptionally pure, an average .sample analysing: Sulphur,OM 9tg cent.; titaniom, O.OS i^er cent.; and phosphorus, 0.0087 per cent.
1*e» kaa some b<»ring for coal about eight miles north ot the mouth <rf
OaaqMl riVMT, bat no pw^Ucnlara have been nn^nol

Coal aiMl C«tM.

The gross output of coal in 1010 was nearly 8,120,000 ton's. Of this quantity
aboBt 8^,000 tons was made into coke, leaving the net production of coal us
apinwdmately 2.SOO,000 tons. This production shows a marked Increase over
that of 1009—about 720,000 tons gross and 794,000 tons net. Against the
latter, though, there must be place<l a decrease in the quantity of eo^o
produced—nearly 45,000 tons—which, however, dctes not affect Om gain to
gro« prodoetioB.

A comparison with the net production of live years ago—In 1900—exhibits
for last year a gain of 84 per cent., btwide which there was nearly 15,000 ton*
more <!oke pBoducnl In 1910. If the money value of the production of the two
years, 1906 and 1010, be compared, after making ealculatlona »t ^^iBt'"- prloaa
per ton for eadi year, It wlU be f<NiBd tluit total mriw «r tte cwa tnA.
cpke produced last year waa 111,084,000, as against nearly 16,506,000 in lOOfl,

which means a gain for 1910 of |4.578,000; as compared with 1909 the gain
was |!2,500,000.

The distribution of the prodaction is shown In the following anicoxteata
flgnres, wlttt those for U bM^eta tar pnrpoana (rf ready coapartom :

From five cottieriw wi VancMiver Wand, 1,017,000 tons [1,386,000 tons] ; from
Nicola Biid Slmilkameen, 157,000 tons f«2,000 tons] ; from four collieries in
the Crow's Nest Pass District, 1.026,000 tons [558,000], There was, however,
74,000 tons more coal made into coke In 1909 than in 1010. In conaidectBg'
the production of coke, it is well to bear in mind that iaat yaar ttw CMwri^
CoBvany waa unable to ofmcst* lta' waalt|i«-ini«l»:Ci llS llifljfmgiin



at

O^cttr, owliif to the dMtruction by Are of some of the surface works at
the mbiM at Phoenix, which necessltntttl a lurtnllinent of production of ore
during several months. Further, the British Columbia Copper Ob. oM*iiM Its
supply of coke from au Alberto colliery, ao the production fltom of tbto
Prwlnce lose the beneUt vt that BMMii coke, wbldi. If nqolnd. wooM be nde
In British Columbia.

Progress was general at the coUleWos. and tbe pn^ecta are in fanmr at
still greater activity In the near future. Tiie aale of tte DaBamnir colHeriea,
on Vancouver laland, heretofore operated by the Wellington Colliery Company,
immiaes to reraH In a much larger production being made from the mines

**J^^^*°°
""^ Cumberland. The buyers were the Mackenzie and Mann

inlereata. who are also at the head of the Canadian Northern Railway CJa-
they immediately organized a new company, named the Canadian Oanieriec
(Dunsmulr), Limited, and a policy of expansion has been entered qpon irtMk
la opected to remit In a large and Increasing output of coal from tbe
ooawwqr'a minea, bealde tbe (vening of several new mines. The Western Fuel
Co.. wifli two eolHeriee in the vicinity of Nanalmo. made what Is probably
the largest output of any year It has nilnetl coal—namely, about 512 000 ttwa.
The Pacific Coast Coal Mines, Ltd., with a production of about 168.000 torn,made an Increase of nearly 100,000 tons over Its 1800 oo^mt Tbe Kkola
VaDey Coal & Coke Co. also made excellent progreas, with an ontpot of 141.000
tins, as ctHupared with 62,000 tona f«M- 190O. The Princeton coHlery. Slmllka-
meen, produced more than 10,000 tons, ns against only 150 tons the year before
•niese flguree, which show the production In long tons. Indicate a total iiicreaa^
from all the Coast District (including the production of several smaii mtaMS
not mentioned above) of about 325,000 tons; that of tbe Crows' Mest Fsas
District collieries was approximately 468.000 tons; tomOta tbese auUce tbe
total Increase of 794,000 tons first above mentioned.

The decrease In production of coke has abvadr been In put Mcomted tor.
Reports show that there was no eoke OMde on Vammimr IsIaMI In IIMOemb^ to there having be«i a solBclent quantity in stock to supply the localMmM, wbkb was not large because of there having been too little ore obtain-
able to keep the Tyee Copper Company's smeltlng-works operating full blast
It is expected that the Crow's Nest Pass collieries which mak«, coke wW tbia
year be required to supply more tluu la tm, far tt Is espeeM aoM mtm win
be Hnelted thU year than last

*l» PtMvei'U append favoanMe to a further Increase in production in 1911.
and, since railway c.nstructlon Is proceeding apace, there will be a liirger
demand for coal for the locomotives. In the Coast District there WiU piolMb^
be two new mines opened by the Canadian GolHeries (Dmaai^) Uatted.
and tbe Pacific Coast Coal Mines. Ltd.. mar be expected to eewBsnce pro-

*** ""^ «evelopoent It Is unlikely
that ttis year tbera will be any production worth mentioning, either on^t^an Mand. of tbe Queen Chariotte group, or In the Skeena country.
Prospecting the coal-measures in parts of the Skeena District was acttve last
year, but antil railway tranqK»rtotk>n, now being ^vicM, ahaU be waOIMtL

«* wrt wlB tmntm m^tHkt
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In the Nicola ralley country, and about Granite Creek and Prlmeetoo, tb»
development of the coal resources of these district is being i^etMSy pio>
ceeded with, and, since railwajrs are heing bollt 1b tk* ilklMet, iMMMftatta
dHBcnltics wtH soon b> nmunt.
hi ttw Clow's Nest Pass ewnrttjr there Is no 'immediate prospect of prodae>

tfcm ftwn new mines. The Upper Elk river properties described in the last
Annual Report must await the construction of a railway before commencing
production on a commercial scale; similarly the coallleld soatb of U» Clow's
Nest country, in the Flathead DistilGt, mast lenslB Boa-pwdiwttftt iBrtll •
railway diall be built tbroogii It
TKken as a whole, tbe coal-mining tedostry at the Province nay be regarded

as in a flourishing condition, and tta piospects tor fwttsr aetttftr n4
expansion decidedly favourable.

•utldlng IWirtsrials, sle.

With no statistics of prwluction arailaMe, the value of these can only be
estimated in a general way. A slight aUowsnce has been made for an Inrrossc
in IWO, as it is practically eertala ttmt. wl«i tba isige amomt of bniMtng
that bas been going cm, espeeteOy in tte diief cities of the Coast District,
mw* more material has be«i used than in eariier years. It is known that
there was sa iaereHe in the quantity of Portland cement produced on Van-
couver Island, but there has been a decrease in the ralne of marble sold, for
both the Nootka and Kootenay OMrMe-qosfries were —wotted 4mftm pme-
tlcally the whole of the year.

NoUUag ci eqieelBl tetmst rriatlve to ettier matBrisls rBnsMHil>n fui tt
the prodoctloB of the Province calls for partlcnlar mentioi^ ynjlmUm hs^g
bssn eonttnoed without any special fastwes to noUce.
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FEATURES OF THE YEAR'S OPERATIONS.

Anons the oocurnMucs of the year in ci.niipctiou with the mining and metal-
ln«le|l Industries of the I'roviiice were the following:—

'

CARIBOO DISTRICT.

In Cariboo Mining Diriaton, John Hopp's placer-mining operations were on
a laiver acale than In previous ypnrs. Tlils was psjioilrtlly tho rase at the
LoKhee mine, where tho giiMoI iiiovod in 1!)10 was npproxlmately 200,000
CO. yds., as against (W.OOO cu. yds. iu l!HJO. Many iniiwrtant Improvements
and enlargements of the plant were made In 1»10. Of the improvements made
by Mr. Hopp on other mines, the most important was the extensira to Willow
rlTCT of the new sluice-flumes at the Mo»quito Creek mine, at which the new
pl^l.pot Ip the year before was oi)erate<l with satisfactory results, about
tSOfiOO ctl. yds. of gravel having bwMi removed.
On Lightning creek. C. II. rnverzagfs .ompany is stated to have succeeded

In sinking a shaft to a deptli of about 100 ft., and is conUnnlng to BWlw
fair progress towards reaching the ground from which rich proqpecti mn
aid to hare been obtained by drilling.

..A.mi^mV promoted by U A. B<mner to develop hydraulieking ground on
:th«m South Walet property. Just above Van Winkle, made progress with the
'.'OiiatmctlMl of a ditch and flume, and also drove a bedrock tunnel to c^iett
ground which. It is bellext-d. will yield profitable resulte from working.
The Waverley Co. l.s untleistood to have opened, late In the Be8M>n, by a

bedrock cut, ground that promises good reaulta.
H. H. Jone* did much work on Ljist Oiance creek towards oiwulng, for

bydrauilcklng, ground that in the early days iiroduc.'d considerable gold. He
also began the installation of a plant on Donovan or I'oorman creek, a tributary
of Lightning creek. The opening of the Isaac and Johnson property, on
Stewart creek, a tributary of Big valley, was also undertaken by Mr. Jonea.

B. A. Laselle's oiwrations on China ere* and Nugget guldi are reported
to hare been satisfactory, considering that there, as In other parts of
Cwraoo DlTlaicm, the water-supply was short and the gold recovery restricted
•GctndtBsly.

Quesnel Division.

Not modi toftHnutkm has yet been received concerning the season's work
to the Ttcbilty of Qu'^snel Forks. It Is reported that John B. Hotam bm
put In a ditch to bring water on some gravel least's he holds.

Qucsnellc lJudrauHc O. M. Co.—The Quesnelle Ily.lraullc Gold Mining Com-
pany has made much progress with one of the largest and most impoftant
enterprises yet undertaken in this dlvialoB. IWe la bringing the water at
Swlftriver over the divide to Twenty-mile creek, on Quesnel river, for the
pupew of liydtmvlkklog gidd-bearing gnreU contained In 1,500 acres of
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ground 8ltimte.l ni-ar tli.> JiuicUon of Twenty-mUe creek witb Qmaovl rtw
at a dlstaiKo of al)out twenty mtlM below Qnemel Wotkn. water^mpply
«W8^ now well forward toward CMq^etfon. Indndes a dam and other works
•Ctta isMe OB Swift rivw, and. from ben a water-line seventeen miles and
• half to Paw lake, at tlie liend of Twenty-mile creek, which lake is to bew»d as r pooling r.-s-rvolr. Tlie water will flow thence three miles and ab^down the crei«k, after whkl. It will be conveyed by ditch and flame abont
«,«» ft. to the t'lound to be hydrau.'icked. By November the headwc^ knd
•bwit thirteen niiles of the watvisllne bad been cwhirteted, Inclnding the cttii-
•tnictton <a three Inverted syphons of wood-stave pijie CO in. in diameter
Ottm STiAomr being, respectively, 5,035 ft., 2,2i»0 ft., and 1,050 ft. in length!
It is exiHK-tetl that l)y mldsuninu-r of 1911 tlie whole work will be flnished
and gravel-wflshing commenced. '1 No. 6 monitors wUl be ased, undM
300 ft. efrecUve head, f

<
r hydrni.llcklng. The distance fMm - the fienstock to

the monitors will be about 6.500 ft. There will be a donbic slai.eway, each
sluice about « hsr 4 ft for abont * 5 'Kin length. It Is calculated that 3,500
iin«r's tndiea of water will be delivered and from 12,000 to 15,000 yds of
tniTrt washe.l daily. The gravel bunks on Twenty-mile creek range qp to
000 ft in height. It is claimed for this enten)rise that it possesses aU the
essentials to success in hydraullcking on a large scale, and tbat^ the water-
line having a southern exposoie, tt wiU be pra^tkairte to hydraallc for fuHy
200 a4>hour days in an ordlTaiy season. To date, approximately $.-500,000*M been eZ|K«nded on this undertaking, including the cost of four years ofpr spectlng the grav^ beds secured, surveying for water-supply, and the build-
ing of about forty miles of road to gain access to the various parts f» the
property and works. It is estimated that by the time the necemrjr aaukxve-
tlon work and equipment shall haee bem cwiplated the total wm b.
aboBt fTW^OOa

vm^wm m

CAMiAR DItTRICT.
Of the several mining dlvisiraa cmatltuting the Casslar District, those in

which tl OPP was most activity In 1910 were Atlln, Portland Canal, and Skeena.
Tlie lanteet anu by far the most important work in progress in Cassiar District
during the year was the construction of the Grand Trunk Pacific raUmr.
v,Hch will provide transiwrtation facilities for much of the Skeena ommtCT
and ihence eastward to and beyond the ciiStem boundary' of the Vtor^T^

Briefly revK flring tne progrees of mlniiw to the distrlet In WiO, tte foltow-
IngMuamary topNMnMfl:— :. . T..

Atlln Dlvlsic.

Placer-mining is estimated to have been i jaiductive m Atlta cnAa
than during thi^yeam 1008. and iWft. . Th. .-gest operator was the North
^CMqiMi CMd Ifbitag Company, vblch had the adva»..age of a large water-
suppty throughout the season, couswiueutly it recovered a proportionate
quantity of gold. Other i>iacer-mluing operators are also stated to have had a
successful season.

Increasing iatereet baa been evlijced In q^arti KtapnUm, and on mm>» of
these develotoBMrt weife ha» been «oq& n« aeverai hrcalitiea to which this
iBtonat hu tmtmtm m« KtaMsi ttng (Butar tfaO^mi, tD* iwi|iiiit|iii?inmT jrf
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Birch creek. Tako am. the bMd oT Tntdit kkK. aad otter iwrta of
*"'*!™***** 'rtatlre to the yorthem Partnerihtp (formerly the

B»iftH«er) group, on Takn arm, fnmi which sorae unusnnlly rich gold-quarti
was taken Inrt summer, was Included In Bulletin No. 1. 1910. prepared by
the Proviuclal Aaaayer and pnbliahed by the Bureau of Mines lo the katamB.

Pertland Canal.

The year'a deretopments In Portland Canal camp Justify reasonable expeetn*
tions concerning Its future. The only property from which production ma
practicable on a comnwfcial baite fk» tHam ot the yonr was that <rf ttie
Portland Canal Minuig Co, which has driven three adtta, togotiier about
WD ft., theae working* being in puy-t>re practically the w'^ole of their length-
The ore contnl is gold, silver, lend, and zinc; average vaiua of mill-feed la
fl3 per ton. A concentrating-nilll was crtited and equipped, thia bavtng a
crushing and screening capacity of 100 tons dally, bat Witt only oua flO-tOB
unit of the concentrating plant yet installed. Concentratkm naalta obtelned
during tba Int ttree montba of the year were rqiorted to be satiafactwy.
nua eatB» waa folly deaerlbed in Bulletin No. 2, 1910, bgr the Ploriaeial

MIneralogtot, recently issued by this Bureau.

Late In the year ore was reiwrted to have been encooutered in the lower
adit of the Red Cliff mine, at about 1,300 ft. from its portal and 27S ft beiow
tbe ore-aiMot <v«ied tte riiort adit comprising the vsppet workings. The
fnrthar derekqunnit of this proi)erty Is awaited with much Interest, Importance
being attached to the finding of copper-gold ore at the depth above stated.

By the prompt construction of a waggon-road up Bear riw Talley to Bitter
credc and thoice to American cre^ by tbe Prov4nekiI GovenaMut, tbe traoa-
portattoB of ma^^tm to tte arialac iwopwtlea has beeo amdi fkcBltated.

Obaarvatery Iniat

The Hiddoi Creek Copper Co.'s copper-mine, situated near 'Goose bay. is

being further developed, under option of purchase, by the Granby Consolidated
Mining, Smelting & Power Co. The prwluction of ore from this mine is

now probable, as, also. Is the erection at Goose bay of a plant for making
low-grade copper matte fw A^annt to tte Orai^ Co.'a andter tte
Boandai7 Diatrlct-

Skeena.

No considerable production of mineral will be practicable In the Skeena
country until after the Grand Trunk Pacific railway ahall be available fw
tranqmiation, b«t progtcaa haa been made In tte developn^nt of both metal*
Ufnotis and coal propcrtloa. The most Interesting feature of the year waa
tte finding of silver-lead ores in sereml localities In the mountains sunonaA-
tog Hazelton. One trial shipment of a few tons was made to the sm^ter at
nail, but, necessarily, there was no production of ore In quantity.

EAST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

Tbe oatstandhv featare of mSeltat In Bast Kootenay In 1910 wm tlie bnie
Increase in the production of coal at the several collieries in the Cnn^
Neat portion of tiie district TMa was approximately 45 per cent In gnMl



DNdnettoii--* tODiuie of l«tween 1^,00 and 1.3«),00o long tons In 1010 an
compared with nenrly 024.000 tons In 1900. The Crow> Nest Past Co.'h grou
output was rather more than 2.-5 per cent, greater than In lOOB. wbUe tbe
Corbin Coal k Coke Co. more than doubled its UQO oo^t, Md tin HMHwr
Mines. Ltd^ dM better stilL A ranUt of this Mg inereMe In coal production
to that Bast l^wtaBsy stmids thfrd among the districts In point of value of
nlBsrtl pndnctlon In 1010. The coal properties of the Flathead country. In
flie onth-eastem part of the district, were further prw^jected, with promising
results; but little or nothing was done on the bin coal-measures of tbe Upper
Elk river, which are awaiting the provision of laUway tranmortattoii facflMsa
tot their fwther *—•

OaoAitlons were not favourable In connection with metalliferous mining, for
there was a considerable decrease In tonnage of ore itrodnced from the
St. Eugene mine, which was onljr aboirt 77.000 tmm, as conqwred with ISO^OOO
tons ta lOOO. In part compensation for this decrease, however, there was
Bsariy 25,000 tons produced from tbe Sumvan mine, which mine was not
worked duruig the previous year. The 8us|.. i.slon of operations at tbe North
Star mine was another loss, against whii l there was no compensating set-oiLAn Important betterment at the St. Eugene mUl was flw putttaria ot an
ore-testing plant, designed to mske testa on large tmmagsa of <»e^ nnd having
aa wm ap^lances for aaM^aaMtkn and cyanfdatlon testa on a smaller acale;
The rmuipltoo «rf work at tbe Sullivan group mine, under the auspices of

ttie Consolidated Mining * Smelting Company of Canada. Ltd.. gave employ-
ment to seventy mr aii^ty men, and restored coufldenea la tileMm of «»H>wg
In that nart <rf tte Fort Steele Mining Division.

White not modi progress was reiwrted from the Aurora mine, near Moyie
lake, an encouraging Improvement took place at the Society Qirl mine, at
which a commencement was made In December to take <Hit <ne for -Mimwnt
The progress being made with the constmction of tta ITnotiiiiaj OMtnd

""T^^LH"*^
eventually connect tbe C. P. B. mahi ttw at Golden with

tte Oow^ Neat line e«rt of Crantoooic, renewed hope relat: n to mining in
tte WbidenBere Division, as well as in the northern part of the Fort Steel a
Division. The completion of this railway may be expected to lend to a resanp^
tion of mining at the Estella, on Tracy creek, and the Paradise, rfm siifs,
Dclphine, and other properties, in Windermere Divtarton. on which, yean aga^
much work was done, untii the outlooic for the transportatiim tnxsmn seemed
so hopeless that suspension of operations became unavoidable.

Little of mooMmt tooic place in the Golden Mining Division laat year. Some
ore was shipped fwm the JToaan* mhw ia tte earlier part q# tte year, hot
DO other p«daetiaB to kaewa to have talHB placew

wnr mertNAv mtmteT.
West Kootenay District last year yielded third place in the list, as refc irtto.

total value <rf mineral production, thereby changing places with East Kootenay.
The general condition of the mining In iA.n district, ninrfhBlW, Trrurt t»
be Biore prom: ^<Bg fbr expansion than f<r sa?ml iWNt



Mwitlon Ims iilrciuly Itoi'u niii<l<> of xoiiic of tlio advcrw! wurtltloiis pxpni-
eiitwl diirliiK tin. yeiir In tliln iIIvImIoii. TJn-re doe* not appear to be any
JmnMHilnto i>r«>f<iKH t of a mucii larger toiiiinge of ore being ab^ped ttean In
19ia, Efforts are being made to arrange for deep derelo|m«it In two or
three ntnea in the rldiiltf of the town v.t Aiiuiworth, oonfldenre U'lug f..|t

tb^t ore will be found, aa a reault, In (immtlt.v to more tlum rcimy tho ex|H'UHe
am* farther exiiloration wonid Involvf. It Is IioimhI tin- FriMuli uliareliolders
in tlie New Caiiadliin M.'tal Co., owiiliig tli.' llluv mil mliw nml mill, will soon
agree u|m)u n settlwl i»ollcy that will admit of an early roramptloq of work
and provide for an enlargement <rf prodoption at that nine.

Another mining oonipnuy. with lioadiniartcrM in Franop, ondfavoiiretl last
year to pln<-c a Htamp-mlll on the Jukrr pioiKTty, Hltiiated at the head of the
south fork of Kaslo crock. .Machinery was lirouRlit from England, but t waa
not found practlcal.le to haul it from the K. & 8. railway to the miil-aite. It
la expe« to«l that It will be talcen up soon, anillclent mow having fallm lately
to make heavy hauling poariUe. While aeroral of the smoller mines in the
aoath forte ahlpped some ore In 1010, the year wna not a good one in this
camp, siienking generally.

Work at the Wliilcirutrr mine (outcrop) was stoinHMl when fire destroyed
the coucentratlnB-mlll and other surface bulldlnRs and plant last anmber.
Messrs. J. I* Ketallaek & Co. and the Deep Mines, Ltd., are doing devdofMBent
work of mudi imimrtance oii the deep of the WMtevmitr rirfn ; rtioaki socceaa
result; it may be expected to encourage the deep development of other mining
properties In the district. The loss of trnnsimrtntion facilities, consequent
upon Ihe stoppaKe of truffle on the Kaslo & SliMan railway. Is a stTlous
deprivation to mines In and ahout AVhItewater camp, and the failure of the
Great Xortliern Itailway Co. to n-lleve the situation haa given riae to In^gnant
protests against its iuditrereuee to the great loas min»«wnecB ar»«)oaeqnratly
Incwrli^
The ezpectatkma <rf 1800 that an imitortant morble-qnarrylnK Industry would

be penaanratly estnbllshetl in this division have not thus f.ir been realised.
Heavy kiss* resulted irom tin shipment to praliie cities of faulty material, and
a anqpenslou of work ensued. However, an early resumption of opM'attona la
probable. ,

Slocan and Slocan City Olvitions.

The set-back the r.uvhji .Jim zinc-mlne, at Bear lake, and the Rambler-
Cariboo silver-lead mine, in .Mciiuigau basin, exiierienced laat summer, wbm
foreat fires destroyed mine buiiOiugs and aurface. plant, and cut off transporta-
tion facOitlee, la behig overcome. While shipment of ore was stopiH^l i)endlnK
the making of new nrran^'ements for transporta;i..ii, development of the mines
was only temporarily Interferwl with. Roth mines now have larger t|uantitles

of ore available for shlinncnt than at any iirevlons time. A low-level adit Is

being driven to cut the Lwky Jim sinc-ore body at between 450 and 500 ft.

below the No. S adit, above which there la stiil mtich we aval^ atopbig.
It is expected Ae hew level will rea<^ the ore before the end of F^ruary.
The JtoaAler^ariftoo la taking oat ore down to the 1.0tS0-ft lev^ ; eqiectationa
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i» tlMt an output of atiout 200 tnnii per month will be roalntHliie<I. The
dmh^MBeat of tiw IfMMMyfoii ariiw luw !» tani eonttiMHd thimicboat tke
winter.

Aliovi' c.Miy clock, thf SurprlKt . stintet, and IVofcIc Fire fcronp kave all b«wti

workt>d. The deep derelupment done on tlw Smrprite bt of aiaeii laqiortaiiMS

gtving a depth between 1.100 and 1.200 ft. Mnw the nntmp. A raliw of

800 ft., to (onneot flic low-level m}H with the ohi wiirkliip<. In now up nearly

BOO ft. Ore wan fonnd lately In the Ih iiiliiinn claliii of the \ohlr I'irr jiroiii),

nnil this anil the .\iihlr I'ni \ehi are heliiK (le\elcii.c<|.

Near Kandon, tho Ulthmoml-l'.unka, Slm-an tSlnr, uiul Hulh-Uoiie groupii have
been Khippeni, the production of the flrat mentioned of ttie«e aiaea bavtat
exceeded 4,000 tons of ailrer-Iead ore last r«*Hr. The Bnth mill waa operated;
Rome MiO tmn of Hllrer-tend pmdnet wan Hhlpiwd. ami 4flO tons of r.lnc con-

eentiMfe Mtoreil for slilpnient later.

(»M I'linr-iiiile i reel;, near Silverton. the Sliniililnl. \ Ifni. anil Silici ton

mines were workeil. I >evelo|iinents at tiie stiiiiiliinl mine were the niOHt

iuipiirtaiit anil tiiitlHfactory known In the Hlocan for yi'arx. In No. o adtt

the ore-body has ranged up to about 23 ft. of ore, moat of it galena of a
ahipplug gr&de. Production for the year was nlmut l.SOO tons, bnt the big

ore-biHly was not oiwimmI until the latter jiart of the year. Tho Van Ilol

Mining ('o. mlneil ami niUli il .'ll'.lUHt tens of ore lii fore its lease of the W'lihi /ii l,t

mill exfilred alKint the (lose of the snninirr. 'I'liis i-onipany is erertint; and
(MluiiipinK its own mill farther up Foiir-niiie creek. .Meanwliile, it Inis lioen

exploring its main rclu and a south vein, and has much ore available for

stoplng. The Silverton Mines. Ltd., onittnued blocking out ore in the tietrttt

and l.'iriiti ttnnnr mini's.

There was lltth' miniiiff done in Slocan City Division, tinit at the Klii.s

Silver Mining Co.'8 Laxtimint ndne havins heen most noteworthy. .More than

700 tona of ore was ahipiied from this mine. Mr. 8. 8. Fowler has leased the

Entcrprtte mine, alao on Ten-mile creelt, and ia driring to cot tte ore at lower

levels than It baa bMetofore beea wwked.

Nelson Division.

Aliont \elson, the Consolidated Minir;: iS: SniellinK ("o., havinj; acquired the

ilollii (libniii mine, li.is heen Improving the transportation facilities, liy con-

structing au nvrlal tramway four miles and a half in length towards the

flipping place on the west arm ot Kooteuay lake. The quantity of ore put

through the r/ranlle-Poermam mill was amallar tiiaa to 1800. A company li

being orgnnl«ed to acqnire the GranUe-Pnorman mines and operate them on

a larger scale, and to enlar^'e tlie stjimi'-miH accordingly. The h'lirrka shipped

about 400 ton.s of copper-ore to Trail. The Silrrr h iiitj ^ronp and iiei-.;hlmiirlng

mining properties on Toad mountain were pnrchastnl by a syndicate which Is

orgaDiziBg a ctmiiiany to do much der^opment work and to ccmttnue mininf

operations for a Untg period.

In Ymlr onmp, the Tnnkpe Oirl group shipped 4,000 tons of ore to the

smelter : made a raise In ore 420 ft., from No. 2 to No. 1 level ; and put in a
«>mpressor plant. Other proi»ortle8 workj-d In this camp were the ^^'it(^ox and

the Dundee; at the latter a compreMor was iuatalled to facilitate driving an
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milt wUkh late lu the ynt micowitmMl or,, nt about rxM. ft. m. tUN ore

wortii"** *^ ^'""-^

The «Mrr«M mln^. neiir SmIi.io. ,l„ilnK the your •iilnii...t 1 fluo torn, of
len. -or.. ,o Tr..l.. Th. .UU,.,,,.,,. ,.t Kr..-. vroaLx WOo" lTo.i

rworery of gold to n total v«l„,. of iK-tw.^Mi «-.iio.00O aud $2M,im. V^eiaZ.non.H In ...th „.l,.«. >v..ro HatlHfa..tory. tl... Vu,r« p^ttuJ^^^Um^^
« larK. sh.H.t of or.. i„ the lowe-t level. While no^lSSS,3LT£
•Iderable value of botta projwrtles.

ww« unraa m» «».

Trail CfMk DIvialon.
Ho«Hland mtn^ with the e««ptk» of the Le Roi, continue to do well. The^ T"^ P""* * "'"'"t 2--J,0(H) tons, of which the Con!^« M«nln« * smelting Co/. Ce«... .s,„. produced fulirth.1

Sfor n, I... the "lO^roxlmate vertical depth of which la 2W ft. Awiaya from

toe War "/-I 7 '^'^ "* " ^^'^'^ ^^th Lei
"

!^ "j" "*»^ "P ^« t<'»- I>urlng the year

^^'^vr.^zT"
Th. Hot Mining Co. shnrehohlers have revived upon voluntary Iknild..of the company, and en.leavourH are beta, n»,de to V^Zm^Hmines, .melter. etc. Ore 8hlpn.enU for the year totalled more than^(JJ

ton«. The I* Rol Na 2. Ltd. mtoed about 47.000 tona. o„e-tbird o wS
a croaacot from the Jo»ie shaft, on the i,3(K).ft. level, a largo ore-body waa«,ter«l at • mt 1.000 ft. from the shaft, la other parts of thlTa^WlmlDe«. at va.;onH depths down to the OOO-ft level, much work w»i ato/SJan

1 In several Instances ImiK>rtant ahoot. ot ore were dlacorered.
i.ilKM- mtaea worked In 1010 were the Cliff (by the Oranby Co.), yiclclc Plate

L^l>L S*^' '"^ '° ^"'-•'-e

Conaolldated Co.'a Smelter at Trail.
Th,. years o,K.ratious at the amelter. at Trail, of the Conaolldated Mining

& Smemng Co of Cawda. Ltd, Included amelting about 445.000 tons of ore

1^3^7**1115 138.000 0^.: silver. 2.017.000

^'i^ ^872 000 lbs.; copiK-r, 5.282,000 lbs.: total value. *5.o43,ou.~,. S-^hjMO men altogether, were en.ploywi. Five «.pper-furaacea were lu blaat a^t^o lea.l-furna««, the latter alternately. The Hnnttogton-Heberleta roaatwaand converters are used here, and In the lead-reflB«y the Betts elech!!!^^ TLTl""* i"^
I'mor^ were S boto smeC li

S^inSL^^dZTdl^"^^ -.-d or the tau«^te requirement.
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Trwil Udn, Urdaau, ami Rcvalttok* DIvitiMgb

In the TNOt LO* DlirMoB. tlM Pnom MtaM. tML, 4M aboat %(m Mn. ft
of deVDl^iMaiit work and mined between soo nnd 000 tmn of oro »f h|iI|>i>Iiik

gmdfc Tbe wtnse from the lower Httniihine fiiniu-l of the im.iiiihiii.v'm silivr
Cttf mln<* oiitiTiMl or.', anil ilrlftM from It iiIm> )>iN>iinl (irc-KliootM. A little
work wiiM il.mo on tlii> ••oini.an.v'H Xiitle A. iiihi<>. The Bnt»4vkie, wwked
tiiitliT Ifiiw, Mciit out Moiiii' ori^-icnH thnii 100 toiia. DewdepnwBt ww* was
doue (III the Frrc Voiii»(fe, •ttiwted above the MUver Cup. The Klhrl nMpin^
•ome ore^ bat no iNirttcalan were obtained. In or near the Miuthem i«rt of
tfea divialon, In the vlcinitr of JN»i»lur rrwlc. tU>v. lo|.m..|,t work v/ar doa* on
one |»n>i)erty held bjr a 8<»ttlah »jiull( iit»« under uptioa of puK-baa&
The only Infonnatlon obtained relative to the Ijifdaan DiTtoioo WM to tbo

effect that late In the year develi^wmit work waa TCMuned in the Beatrice
mlam, and that mw mfuU be abippad while raw-hidlnff remained good. There
doaa not appear to hare bam mueh uiinini; done in Itevelxtoke Divuion, other
than plarer-mlninx mi aome of the isoId-lH-m Ihb crei-kM lu the Big Bend District,
nnd further developinent of Home mica (Mt-urreni^pii on BMI rroek. tO WMA
the rrovlnclal Qoveminent confitruetcd a trail In lOOD.

ULLOOCT AND CLINTON.
It la tboogbt the yield of placer gold wan lettH In theae dlvislona laat year

Umb In 1900. There waa no material ctaaui^ in tbe poaltioa In regard to
Awdl^ for fold In tbo Fraaer rlw, tbom cootempiating putting in a modem
Awdaa not yot havtac done ih.>. A little lode gold wuh ohtalntnl in the Bridge
rtw aaetkm. Tbe Pnnrinclal Mineniloclat visited thia district lu the uummer,
and iibi obaenratlona tboreoa will be iMrlnted In tbo Animal Btfiart

BOUNDARY DISTRICT.

While the estimated total value of the niltu-rai production of the Boondaty
DiHtrli t Is !F70o,ooo to $800,000 loss than that recorded f« 1906, tbe qwuittty
of ore mined aud smelted appears to have been larfsr bjr aboat 290,000 teub
PiOiidMd flgorua gtro a total of apprntamtdy UnOfiOO tons, in tbe foilow4ng
•enwal proportions: From Granby Co.'s mines, 1,1(H),000 tons; British
CetmSM C'opiJer Co.'s mines, 437,000 tons; Consolidated Co.'s mines, 143,000

The ontput of the Granby mines was curtailed as a result ot tbe deotmctton
by fire biHt nutunm of the snrface works at tbe oatiet ftraa NOb 8 t»aal»
which, during sereral montba, itfevented sblpment of oro tbenftmn and neceaol-
tatsd tbe blowtngKHit of two fomaces at tbe nn«4ter. Normal conditions were,
bowerer, reatmed by the close of the year. Substantial flre-proof buildings
were erected neaj the entranc-e to No. 3, these including a main structure 40
by 125 ft. of solid brick, with concrete floor, and Iron rcwfs for the several
mechanical sliope and the storebonsea; a generator tmlkUng at similar «»-
Btroction: a laqpe car>repair ibiop ot inm, and a dry-iwMa. Some 18,000 ft. ia
derela|»Mitt work waa dmw, and AOOO ft of diamond drUilnK. At the com-
pany's smHtM*, claimed to be tbe birgeot copper-rednction works In the British
Empire, the total trwtment capacity of the eight blast-furnaces Is now 4.000
to 4,500 tons of ore a day. The total capacity of tbe converters is about



.•l.:.tNi»M"Mi r.s »r l.lisi. r . ..iifwr per nnnmn. Fitrllu>r ••• .>ih>iiiI.-h In wurklng.
"•"*>>* 'X >x><l> Hint MiM>tter nru i»n>viuK vff«<>tlri> lu mlndns mat i»r

iiiiikliitf . ..|HK r htill l..w. r tiMii In |MHt yuan. The nmtmay to workliiR. nmh^
o|.tloii of i.tiMwu... tli« niff.HI. himo Kruupnl IdiMilnml, iiml ili.> II n Cr
C«n»|H«r t'o/n nilw. <>ii iHwcrviitory luli-f. Ixitli ..r wlil. h it is . xi.. , i. tl will
liriHlnr.. iMMivy »iilplil.|r...i,.v ti,,,i «||| ,,r ,i , hiMi« iu:„W In tli.-

wiH'ltluK i>f«i n.-,. lit till! Uln u..i U» 111 (iiiuitl l'..ikH, with It r.«uliaut JwowHliig
or both itHHwr ItMMM III the itluK titHl tvat at UMklttg (t>|»)N>r.

Th«' IlritlMli r.il.iiiililii r..|,|,(.|' i,,,! ,, |,i-,,;..|vsy|v.. .mmi-. in wiii.h it

I'liliiwiJ ItN lihiMt iiiir.i. .. ,Mi a. iiy iit lis siiivli, r .it < inTiiwi....! unit iirrauKfO
r.M- .1 |.i.,|„.i i|mi,;i|( I.\ 111. r..:i.»,.,| Miipply of oft'. Its snii'ltjim opfnitimM ilitriHK
""•

' *'"> nxnltt'.l III till, foiiiiwlnic: MatiTlal Miieltnl (liKltHtinK f»

xni ill ii.iimtK*' ..f fowlifii «n.>. -iSiMiu* ton*. Tbv iniiln on rwlptu w.tp fn.m
four lllIlM'*—llHlllt'ly. Uulhvr Lntlr, 3r,2.imO loi s; l . in nun,. Il.lii'" tons;
WelllHttton jrnHtp. msrm tons; aiKl tin. X,-w n.iulnl >ii C-.i.!..-!- t o. s l{,n>-hi,>l
inlin-. •4.|(Ht tnii.s. l'r,„lM. tl^.t, ,,r lli.. I.i-l im iiilomM is l.rin- in. ivns..,l to I.inmi

tons !i .|..iv. Tiir y, ,11-s 1
1-, -n ss iii, i,i,i ,| si iilliiK il.iwa to r.^'ular priHliK tltm

"" ' W i lliiiiitiiii urnii]. mini'. nn<l m>|i«>niiiK of the lt«irlildn rinI
MIiiIhI.,,, inln. s l«.i|i now wmtrolliHl hy tItU w)M»|miiy. An nprial trniiiway
haM Imvii <<.iiNtrii.t«l. «»•<> mWvn in Umirtli. ti. ••.mm-ct with tin" f. r*. It. at
IfaHnnlary Falls, thri'.- miles fn.ni the snicli. r. tii.. .onip;in.\\ /..,,,- si,ir niln.'.
whi.h Is sltimtcl iniiii.>.Ii;U.'l.v south of tin- Int. ;i| l!..Mn.liir.v-llii.'. Irmi
x\ lil-h niiiu' ill... Ill lii.i i,.„s „r pmi in.itli-niMklii;; i:..l,l .-..i ii, ]- ,'iv will |.».

ol.l.iii
1 11 iliiily. The .( ini nny s Xiiimliim liiliic, at Ilii.vils. WashlUKtiMi. will

als,. Mi|,|,ly ur.? rogMlarly-tilx.iit l!..-.o«» tous .if miliihkUMin.. iwrnthly. The
M»i. lt« r III ist-furiuu-e cnimolty wan liicr.-nml in 1J>1« to a nuixiiiiinn of •J.tm
toim of Off a tl;iy. or an ordinary aviTajte of -'Am to 1'..-(k» tons. This wax
d .)«• i.y In. n'uslnu' tin- li. .ii li. ,in ;i ..f two of thr ilu. < riii i:.i. , s l,v :n p, r , ..|it.

\ .•..rf.'s|,„nilin'.' Im i-.'nsc li.is |,,.,.„ ni nlc In tin- pl.iMl lni- n ...|iii« the tiiniaces
''I'iii- f" iy 111- ii' 11 .--iiii.'. iiils iii,-iii.iii,..' th.. iKi.iiiiiiii of 111, (vifctrio

I.M..niotiv.. ciipiii.ic of iniulii!^' at tlu' h:uui' lliiu. two iVton ears fllied with
•last, i.uto In DiH'cuiiier tin' titiit«>UR>iit was ]Hibltiili<Hl that the coniiun.v's
net twrniuss for the flwal year, to XoveuiInT SlUli. Innl l.c-n ;i|i|.i:.\ini.n,'iy

fc!75.tKK). TliP profit. an.I loss aconnt for the •.v.-ar \>< .N.iv. hiIm r .tii'ii, 1!mi<.».

sIic.w.mI ii l.nliiii.v .<:ii.l.:i7:i mt pioM. (Vist of inolnrli.- :vll:ii,i-. nml
iniii-kcliat: per puiiii.l ot tiiii' r.,pp. r. ait,.,- crtHlitii'K ..\iM ..tllturt: »llh valiu« of
Kohl anil silvi i-. Is . stinnii.-.l at !m;l'4 wnt*. tt» (.^imimred with {»>f2!» nii«l O.tnW
mitH for l!Ki!> anU IIMW. n-spivtlvcly.

The ronsoIidatiHl Mlnlnj? & Smt'ltlns Co. nia.l,. an oii.p, i „r U^tKHj tons
of ore from liic Siiiiir.iiinr nilni-. ami alioiit I.immi t,,iis I'roiii A'o. 7. Hie
lati. i- w.i,- cmm . i.Mi «iiii tli,. « i>. n. .,t iSoiin.lary Falls by an aerlfll' tram-
way .ilmiit tliriM' inll. s Ionic. I'n'parations were made to niliie ore at the
• omptiny s I'liuvitijr Amuli/aiiiuttil Rroiip for aliipnipiit to Trail.

The lo-stanip mill at iMua lake, for the .frtr<-/ frold-mlnt., was n-poittMl
<onipl..|r.l ami a trial run mad.'. I.nt no lnf..rination was (riven by iho
inana«« nu iit. \. ork was resi.mwl liy the (ireenwotHl-I'hoeulx Truiuwuy Co. in
the ttituiel It la pianiwd to drive from ttie BoBodarjr creek vnlley towardi
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y****^. **** *^ «*l«et or nrttltiff tiM OTMrtMota Mierinl to nrvar Ui
UrtarrHttag conatrjr. Xvarly ink* f r. hmi i„^.ii drlviMi l.y tii»' t-iul «rf tk* y«w.

tWHwi, It Unwnwoud. whm iiImo Uri v^n mhuv dtaUiM.w.

THI tllNtLKAMIIN.
The ..Illy i.nMlii, ilv.. iii. t.il-iiiliilii . <t..ii<> limi .v,.,ir in tlilH IiIk (llntrlt-t WM

that l.y til.' Il.^||...v (iuia MliiiiiK < (>., iit tUe Mvkrt flute group of uilUM, Mur
ll«ll.'y. fh.iu whi. h ulHiiit -iT.tNN) tuiM of on arat to tlw 40«taBq> mint llmllejr. Tins aiiproxluMte ralne of tb« «oM iwoveivd was |B1«U00U. At
tta nlnw. aonH>2^ lin. ft of «k^f>|ni«H>iit work wan «l<>ne. AiMltlonnI iniwer
plant mill mill ••<|iil|ini)>nt put In .liirltiK tli.- yciir cmt iiliont |11.-,<kh».

TU«' ri lnwtou Colli Co. luiiiHl btttweeu l«).oou aud 11^ long tuua of coal In
lOlu. ami put lu luurv power plaut Tto iVilnnMa Coal * Coita Co. had thirty-
are to forty nea eomtoyvd during |«rt of the ywir «-x|iuiiinK tli.- milwanm
on Ita iWDperty betwwn aranlte iwk nnd Otter H it, The (»»«.}. c.mi1 Co.
and rmied Kuii.lrc Mining C... Imtli |ir..M|HM »,.(l h<>iim> i.roiiilxliiK ••.ml -t|.«.
Regular railway «..iiiiiMiiil<atlim whm «>MtabliMli(><l U'twi«n I'rlrw nd

8|N)kaiif l.y th.' cxtoiiHlon <.r tli.> V. V. k. E. railway from '
TiM

gradlnx of thi* llm> to the Tnlanic»'ii Im practicnlly flalahcd.

NICOLA VAtLIY.
flood progreM was luaile with coal-nilnlog In Nh<(4a rallcy, bat the only

eooiNiny that reported iirodnctlon waa the Meola Valley ConI ft Coko c.,..
whh* mined about 141.000 long tiMia of coal at ita MI<l(llp«l«.ro colliery.
Farther derelopinout work wim done In its A>,». y. .i. J, and S uilneH. nnd
armngenienta were made for puttlun in a new fan of u t-apacUy of IMtKM
. n. ft. I laim were |we|«ral for a wodmi aorfaw eqaipnent to be proceeded
with next MpriiiK.

The .oiiHtni. tlon of the Kettle Valley rnllway. now In pngreaa. la expected
to give further Impetua to coal-mlning in thiH valley, for when eoniplete*! It
wUI prorlde direct .ull coumnnk-atifm with the Duuudary t-ouutry, to which
coal nnd coke win the . ifter be ahlpped frwn Kleofak

KAMUOOP8 AND YALE.
In Kamlooim IHvlsloii. b<irluK for c^wil hUhik the route of the Cuuadlnn

Northern railway In the North Thoin|»M>n valley waa rommenced.
The rtilef work Minong the copiw proiwrtiea waa that done at the trmt Maak,

where tweiiiy-iive iiieu were miployed orerbaallng Ow wocfctan ntindmfng
the oMiu shaft, etc., pr^ratory to reaomlng mining; wbh^ It la expseted.
will be commenced next aprlnar.

Some Interest was shown In a part of the dlstrlet known a8 the Steam-
boat mountain coniitry. aii.l numerous mluerul elalme were staked. So little
effwtlve developnu nt work has yet lieeii done that Httl* la known of the rent
value of the new field for actual niinlnj? purposes.

THE COAST DISTRICT.
At he HHIannia mine, newp Bow* aovnd, the yeafa v..rk wm •

«.,).
reatrlcted to further exphnntton of the Itix ore-bodies o. -lUu iUrv. a
amall tonnage of ore of good grade waa mineil; the year s -.if.y.it wax .ii- ;i!t



2(5,0<K) tons. Soiiio oro of ji dllTcrinit chiirncter was oiioiied in tlio Hluff mine
of tbe gruup, and for several months the conceutratlug-mill was operated
experimenting with it.

Mining on Vancouver Island was chiefly of coal, of which a large tonnage
was produced—about 1,«1B,000 long tons, as compared with I.SS.'.CKIO tons net
In VMQ. Of this in<reiis«'<l tonnage, ultont 10().(KH) tons was from an cnlarKwl
output from the ("anndiau Collieries (Duusmulr), and a similar gain was
made by tbe I'aclflc Coast Coal Mines Co.'s South Welilngt<m colliery, while
the r(>niaiuder of the Increase was contributed by the Western Fuel Co.
The Tyee Copper Co. during the year smelted 47,000 tons of ore, of which

about 20,000 tons was from Itritlsh Columbia lUines. Tlie metallic contents
of tbe total tonnage were: (Sold. .'i.SuO oz.

;
silver, 47.000 oz.; and coiii)er,

4.500.000 n)s.
: total valne. ^!72G,311. Additional improvements were made at

tlie smelter at Ladysmith, and the company hr. decided to put in a lead
blast-furnuee as soon as there riiali be sufficient lead-ore obtainable to vrarrnnt
this being done. The company did much e.\ploratory work im several of the
Gulf islands, including diamond drilling, in prosj»ecting for coal. Quite recently
it successfully closed negutiationa for a trauKer of ieaoes <rf the Comett group
of miui« on Texjiila Island.

I?otli the Maihlr Itmi and Cornell mines sliipped ore in 1010—together about
15,000 tons. Work was also done at the Little Billy and on several mining
properties on the island. Several runs were made, under tbe supervision of
Mr. Thomas Kiddie, at the Van Anda smelter, where c-opper-or " was .smelted,

using oil as fuel. These experimental demoustratlons were regarded as satis-

factory, and It is protable that operaUons will be edtortly tried on a ccHumerdal
scale.

Work was done on Lasijuetl. ^'alde8, and Princess Hoyal islands, respectively,
but little information was obtained concerning its extent or results, thoni^
these were r^rted to be encouraging at Valdes Island, where n gmall steaui-

power plant baa been put In.

On Graham Island, of tlie (iueeu Charlotte groui), prospectlnf; for coal was
carried on by .several difterent parties, while on Moresby island st)nie of tbe
copiMT properties iiad attention. A comi)any has been formed to acquire and
develop tile llida mine, on the tatter island, following development work dtme
shice the former owners suspended operations. Resnlts of this work were
stated to be aatisfactOTy, and it is planned to now proceed with extensive
developmept and [Hrodaction.

CONCLUDING NOTES.
Durint; tlie year the Provincial Mliieralotiist made trips of examination to

Tatla.voko lake, near Hute inlet; to Bridge river, in the Llllooot District; and
to I'ortlaud canal. The l>rovincial Assayer visited the Northern Partnership
group, on Taku arm, Atlin Mining Division; Bella Ooola; and Valdes Island,
in the Nanaimo Division. Both officials prepared bnlletlBfl, wlikli have since
been published by the Bureau of Mines.

Field work war done by Dominion (;i>oioKical Survey parties In the follow-
lup districts: AtlIn, Portland Canal, Skeeuu, Vancouver Island, Tulamem,
Botmtery, Slocan, and in East Kootenay, at Ice river, and FMd.
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New rallwajTB were to course of construcUon In the Skeena country, Port-
land cnnal. Vancouver Island. Fraser valley. SImilkameen, Boundary, and
East Kootenay. All these will be of more or lev bra^t to mtotog la tbe
everal districts meutloued.

BoadB, trails, and brld«n were built at ti^itoved In all tbe mining districts
to an extent nerer before emnrndied, and the PioTtodal Government thereby
much facilitated the work of both prosi^ectors and mine operators.
A specially notable event of the year was the installation of mlne-reMue

apparatus at some of the coal-mines, and the establishment by tbe Prorlndal
Department of Mines of mine-rescue otatttMia adeQoately eqnli^ and ^aead
at {Mints of adrantage^

Ftoally, It la grattfylng to note that several mining companies paid dividends
to IWO. meae were: Hedley Gold Mining Co.. four quarterly distributions
Ot profit and a bonnr, totalling 14 per cent, of the issued capital, £1,200.000;
liC Rol Xo. 2, Ltd., tliree dividends of two shillinss each per share tm 120000
shares; ( row's Nest Pass Coal Cc two dividends, eadi o* 1 per cent.; Onml^
Consolidated M. S. & P. Co^ one payment at the rate of 1 per cent, on about
114,88^000: and the Hastings (BritMi ColmnWa) Exploration Syndicate, Ltd..
operatliv the ArUncttm gold-mine at Erie, Xelson Mtotof INrlaion, a dlTMend
of sixpence per share on 60,375 Issued shares.

VICTORIA. B. C.
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